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Agricultural producers are reminded to consult with FSA and NRCS
before breaking out new ground for production purposes as doing
so without prior authorization may put a producer’s federal farm
program benefits in jeopardy. This is especially true for land that
must meet Highly Erodible Land (HEL) and Wetland Conservation
(WC) provisions.
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Producers with HEL determined soils are required to apply tillage,
crop residue and rotational requirements as specified in their
conservation plan.
Producers should notify FSA as a first point of contact prior to
conducting land clearing or drainage type projects to ensure the
proposed actions meet compliance criteria such as clearing any
trees to create new cropland, then these areas will need to be
reviewed to ensure such work will not risk your eligibility for
benefits.
Landowners and operators complete the form AD-1026 - Highly
Erodible Land Conservation (HELC) and Wetland Conservation

Kirk Scamman
To find contact information for
your local office go to
www.fsa.usda.gov/nh

(WC) Certification to identify the proposed action and allow FSA to
determine whether a referral to Natural Resources Conservation
Service (NRCS) for further review is necessary.

USDA Enrollment Period for Safety Net
Coverage in 2018
Farmers and ranchers with base acres in the Agriculture Risk
Coverage (ARC) or Price Loss Coverage (PLC) safety net program
may enroll for the 2018 crop year. The enrollment period will end on
Aug. 1, 2018.
Since shares and ownership of a farm can change year-toyear, producers must enroll by signing a contract each
program year.
The producers on a farm that are not enrolled for the 2018
enrollment period will not be eligible for financial assistance from
the ARC or PLC programs for the 2018 crop should crop prices or
farm revenues fall below the historical price or revenue benchmarks
established by the program. Producers who made their elections in
previous years must still enroll during the 2018 enrollment period.
The ARC and PLC programs were authorized by the 2014 Farm Bill
and offer a safety net to agricultural producers when there is a
substantial drop in prices or revenues for covered commodities.
Covered commodities include barley, canola, large and small
chickpeas, corn, crambe, flaxseed, grain sorghum, lentils, mustard
seed, oats, peanuts, dry peas, rapeseed, long grain rice, medium
grain rice (which includes short grain and sweet rice), safflower
seed, sesame, soybeans, sunflower seed and wheat. Upland cotton
is no longer a covered commodity. For more details regarding these
programs, go to www.fsa.usda.gov/arc-plc.
For more information, producers are encouraged to visit their local
FSA office. To find a local FSA office, visit http://offices.usda.gov.

Emergency Assistance for Livestock, Honeybee, and FarmRaised Fish Program (ELAP)
The Emergency Assistance for Livestock, Honeybees and Farm-Raised Fish Program (ELAP)
provides emergency assistance to eligible livestock, honeybee, and farm-raised fish producers who
have losses due to disease, adverse weather or other conditions, such as blizzards and wildfires,
not covered by other agricultural disaster assistance programs.
Eligible livestock losses include grazing losses not covered under the Livestock Forage Disaster
Program (LFP), loss of purchased feed and/or mechanically harvested feed due to an eligible
adverse weather event, additional cost of transporting water because of an eligible drought and

additional cost associated with gathering livestock to treat for cattle tick fever.
Eligible honeybee losses include loss of purchased feed due to an eligible adverse weather event,
cost of additional feed purchased above normal quantities due to an eligible adverse weather
condition, colony losses in excess of normal mortality due to an eligible weather event or loss
condition, including CCD, and hive losses due to eligible adverse weather.
Eligible farm-raised fish losses include death losses in excess of normal mortality and/or loss of
purchased feed due to an eligible adverse weather event.
Producers who suffer eligible livestock, honeybee, or farm-raised fish losses from Oct. 1, 2017 to
Sept. 30, 2018 must file:



A notice of loss the earlier of 30 calendar days of when the loss is apparent or by Nov. 1,
2018
An application for payment by Nov. 1, 2018

The Farm Bill caps ELAP disaster funding at $20 million per federal fiscal year.
The following ELAP Fact Sheets (by topic) are available online:




ELAP for Farm-Raised Fish Fact Sheet
ELAP for Livestock Fact Sheet
ELAP for Honeybees Fact Sheet

To view these and other FSA program fact sheets, visit the FSA fact sheet web page at
www.fsa.usda.gov/factsheets.

Preauthorized Debit Available for Farm Loan Borrowers
USDA Farm Service Agency (FSA) has implemented pre-authorized debit (PAD) for Farm Loan
Program (FLP) borrowers. PAD is a voluntary and alternative method for making weekly, bi-weekly,
monthly, quarterly, semi-annual or annual payments on loans.
PAD payments are pre authorized transactions that allow the National Financial and Accounting
Operations Center (NFAOC) to electronically collect loan payments from a customer’s account at a
financial institution.
PAD may be useful for borrowers who use nonfarm income from regular wages or salary to make
payments on loans or adjustment offers or for payments from seasonal produce stands. PAD can
only be established for future payments.
To request PAD, customers, along with their financial institution, must fill out form RD 3550-28. This
form has no expiration date, but a separate form RD 3550-28 must be completed for each loan to
which payments are to be applied. A fillable form can be accessed on the USDA Rural Development
(RD) website at http://www.rd.usda.gov/publications/regulations-guidelines. Click forms and search
for “Form 3550-28.”
If you have a “filter” on the account at your financial institution, you will need to provide the financial
institution with the following information: Origination ID: 1220040804, Agency Name: USDA RD

DCFO.
PAD is offered by FSA at no cost. Check with your financial institution to discuss any potential cost.
Preauthorized debit has no expiration date, but you can cancel at any time by submitting a written
request to your local FSA office. If a preauthorized debit agreement receives three payment
rejections within a three month period, the preauthorized debt agreement will be cancelled by FSA.
The payment amount and due date of your loan is not affected by a cancellation of preauthorized
debit. You are responsible to ensure your full payment is made by the due date.
For more information about PAD, contact your local FSA office. To find a local FSA office, visit
http://offices.usda.gov

USDA Microloans Help Farmers Purchase Farmland and
Improve Property
Producers, Including Beginning and Underserved Farmers, Have a New Option to Gain Access to
Land
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) is offering farm ownership microloans, creating a new
financing avenue for farmers to buy and improve property. These microloans are especially helpful
to beginning or underserved farmers, U.S. veterans looking for a career in farming, and those who
have small and mid-sized farming operations.
The microloan program has been hugely successful, providing more than 16,800 low-interest loans,
totaling over $373 million to producers across the country. Microloans have helped farmers and
ranchers with operating costs, such as feed, fertilizer, tools, fencing, equipment, and living
expenses since 2013. Seventy percent of loans have gone to new farmers.
Now, microloans will be available to also help with farm land and building purchases, and soil and
water conservation improvements. FSA designed the expanded program to simplify the application
process, expand eligibility requirements and expedite smaller real estate loans to help farmers
strengthen their operations. Microloans provide up to $50,000 to qualified producers, and can be
issued to the applicant directly from the USDA Farm Service Agency (FSA).
To learn more about the FSA microloan program visit www.fsa.usda.gov/microloans, or contact your
local FSA office.

Civil Rights/Discrimination Complaint Process
As a participant or applicant for programs or activities operated or sponsored by USDA you have a
right to be treated fairly. If you believe you have been discriminated against because of your race,
color, national origin, gender, age, religion, disability, or marital or familial status, you may file a
discrimination complaint. The complaint should be filed with the USDA Office of Civil Rights within
180 days of the date you became aware of the alleged discrimination. To file a complaint of
discrimination write USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, Room 326W, Whitten Building, 14th and
Independence Avenue, SW, Washington DC 20250-9410 or call 202-720-5964 (voice or TDD),
USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender. A complaint must be filed within 180
calendar days from the date the complainant knew, or should have known, of the alleged

discrimination.

Foreign Buyers Notification
The Agricultural Foreign Investment Disclosure Act (AFIDA) requires all foreign owners of U.S.
agricultural land to report their holdings to the Secretary of Agriculture. Foreign persons who have
purchased or sold agricultural land in the county are required to report the transaction to FSA within
90 days of the closing. Failure to submit the AFIDA form could result in civil penalties of up to 25
percent of the fair market value of the property. County government offices, realtors, attorneys and
others involved in real estate transactions are reminded to notify foreign investors of these reporting
requirements.

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender. To file a complaint of discrimination,
write: USDA, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, Office of Adjudication, 1400
Independence Ave., SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410 or call (866) 632-9992 (Toll-free Customer
Service), (800) 877-8339 (Local or Federal relay), (866) 377-8642 (Relay voice users).

